as suitable substrates on which to study surface-homogeneous cluster analogies.
[S] [6] . . . 5 We have found that (n -C 5 H 5 )Co(C0) 2 , which ordinarily functions as a mediator of alkyne oligomerizations to furnish catalytic and stoichiometric products (e.g. benzenes, and complexed cyclopentadienones and cyclobutadienes) [ 7 ] 5 assembles a t~inuclear [(n -C 5 H 5 )CoJ 3 cluster which inserts into alkyrne functions (a) (1) R1 * sandwich (2) is formed despite the considerable steric crowding in ·the system.
Compounds (~1) and (2) most liJ(ely arise via metathesis of (. §_) to trimethyl~ silylacetylene and bis(trimethylsilyl)butatriyne (12) (or their equivalents)
:m the coordination sphere of cabal t. A control experiment showed that (2) is an unlikely source of (_!±) via cleavage of the carbidobridge under ·the reaction conditions. Ketone (_ §) may be thought of as a hydrolysis pPoduct of (6) and cluster (10) derived from (. §.) by prot:odesilylation under the reaction conditions (vide infra). The formation of (11) points to the presence of 1,4-bis(tr:imethylsilyl)-l, 3-butenyne in the reaction mixture, possibly derived by dimerization of trimethylsilylacetylene. [lO] Asimliar array of products is obtained in the analogous reaction of bis(trimethylsilyl)hexatriyne (12), but again the mjor com.ponents of the reaction mixture are the singly inserted (14) , and the "multiple deckers"
(_~) and (13). [ 9 ] 'I'rea~onent of ( §) with 1% KOH-EtOH gave quantitative monodesilylation to the unstable terminal acetylene (}5), [ 9 ] whereas the action of !!.-Bu 4 N+F-in hot THF led to complete desilylation to the unsilylated analog of( §), compound (16 18.37 (s, 2H), 4.38 (s, 15H).
[10]
Traces of (11) were isolated in the synthesis of (4). , We suspect thls to be a ~2 n ~carbene~~3 n -caroyne
cation. An X-ray structt~al investigation is in progress.
[12] Colle~, J.~ Jacques, Synthesis 19~, 38.
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